Hello!
Put your front desk in your pocket

You broke free from the traditional workspace
Today’s business happens in the office, in the car, on location, and everywhere in between.
You’re mobile, and that means your business phone needs to be mobile too. After all, your next
big customer could call while you’re out and about, and you don’t want to miss them. With Ruby,
just a few taps on the cell phone you’re already using lets you make and take business calls, text
from your business number, and keep up with your receptionist activity wherever you may be.

The Ruby mobile app gives you the power to customize your service and capture
opportunity when it calls. Take control and get started with Ruby today!

Never miss an opportunity.

Keep your personal number private.

Every phone call is a potential sale. With one tap in the
app you can see at a glance who has been trying to
reach you. Catch up on messages, listen to voicemails,
and return those calls from your business number
without skipping a beat.

Ruby provides a local number for your business so you
can call and text without sharing your personal number
- no need for an extra cell phone or traditional land line!
Already have a business number? No problem. Our
service works with existing numbers too.

Create the perfect impression,
even if you’re busy.

Be flexible. Work the way you want.

Whether you want calls to come straight to you or to our
live, stellar receptionists, the choice is yours with a quick
settings update in the app. We can even pick up if you
don’t answer, guaranteeing your callers are greeted by a
friendly voice no matter what. Ruby always has your back!

When your day changes course, we do too. Easily
update how you want your calls handled in real-time
or sync your instructions with your device calendar.
Your callers will get the exact professional, friendly
experience you want, every time.

Give us a call at 866-611-7829
Download the app today from the App Store or Google Play

Integrate Ruby into Your Daily Life
Choose when Ruby answers - all the time, occasionally,
or only if you don’t pick up

View call activity records and messages

Instantly update your call-handling and routing instructions

Sync with your device contacts and Ruby
can be more familiar with your callers

Make and receive calls from your business number

Check usage data

Send and receive SMS texts from your business number

And so much more!
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